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Correspondence
Items Gathered by- -

THE CITIZEN STAFF

Orson.
Feb. 15th. Where was the American

flag on February 12th, that was bought
by the good people of Orson some years
ago, and should have been floating in
the breeze, to remind us of the birthday
of one of the greatest men this country
has ever known? Is this flag to be con-

trolled by private parties, or is it a pub-
lic flag? If the latter, let it be displayed
on proper days near the post olllce, not
the saloon.

C. F. Kcllam, Mercantile Appraiser for
Wayne county, passed through town on
Wednesday of last week.

At an entertainment given recently for
the benefit of the Bible School, $10.50
was taken in and placed in the treasury.

Elmer Hine, who has been confined to
the house by sickness, is now able to re-

turn to school ot Winwood.
Mrs. Eugene Hall and little daughter,

Gertrude, of Ariel, are visiting at the
home of Stanley Hine.

Mrs. H. A. Kvans, of Edwardsville,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. H.

Hall, at this place, during the past week.

The Grange members and friends en-

joyed a very pleasant evening, on Fri-

day last, Lincoln's anniversary, Febru-

ary 12th. A very appropriate program
was carried out, and an address made
by Rev. O. G. Russell, on Temperance.
A collection amounting to four dollars
was taken, which will be forwarded to
Rev. J. W. Johnson, of New Milford,
to aid in the expense of Local Option,
the passage of which law the Grange is
working hard to promote. Our lecturer,
Floyd Belknap, deserves great credit for
the way in which he conducted the even-

ing's entertainment. The music was
under the management of U. G. Mosher
and Miss Grace Hall.

The Orson Cornet Band will hold a
box social in the Odd Fellows' Hall, at
Poyntelle, on Friday night of this week.
All are invited to be present. Proceeds
for the benefit of the band.

Ono day last week a young man by
the name of J. W. Pilkington, who had
been making his home with E. Madigan,
at Winwood, came to the store of A. F.
Hine, at Orson, saying that he wished
to pay a bill which he said his brother
owed. He presented a check, which Mr.
Hine cashed, not knowing at the time
that it was forged. As soon as the" dis-

covery was made, the young man was
arrested at Charles Smith's hotel, in
Starrucca, after trying hard to prove
that he was not the man who forced the
check. He was identified by Mr. Hine
and others ; but through sympathy for
his parents, and knowing that the love
of strong drink and the influence of evil
associates had had much to do with his
downfall, Mr. Hine made a hurry trip
to Lestershire, the home of the young
man's parents, and settlement was made,
with the promise from the offender to
live a different life, and to reimburse Mr.
Hine for the amount of the check and
costs, which amounted to eighty dollars.
This should be a warning to others.

Mrs. W. G. Mosher has gone to Win-

wood, for the rest of the winter, where
her children will attend High School.

Mrs. 0. G. Russell spent a few days
at Herrick, l.iBt week, with her daughter,
Mrs. Corey.

Cold Spring.

Feb. 15th. Mrs. Frank Scudder and
daughter, Ada, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with the former's father, Abial
Brown.

The young people of this place enjoy-
ed a social hop at Scott Douglass's,
Thursday night.

Mrs. Ella Douglass returned homo Sat-
urday. She has been spending some
time in Carbondale caring for her sister,
Mrs. Clarence Buck, who is in delicate
health.

Reese Peck, of Niagara, spent Friday
with Olin Yale.

Joseph Whitmore, wife and son, Clare
Yale, Roy Young and Mrs. Mattie ea-
ger were recent visitors at the homo of
Reno Yale.

Mr. and Mrs. James O'Neill are spend-
ing some time with the former's father.

Bethany,
Fed. 15th. The T. I. C. had one of

their enjoyable socials at Edna Blake's
last Tuesday evening ; this week Eva
Harmes will entertain the club.

Mrs. James Johns gave a supper party
Tuesday evening to fourteen lady friends,
which included the following : Mesdamcs
Henry A. Bennett, James B. Cody, Chas.
Faatz, JudsonFaatz, Emerson W. Gam-mel- l,

Helen Gilchrist, Herman Harmes,
J. J. Hauser, David W. Manning, Sr.,
Leo. Paynter, Hnttie Robinson and
Misses Halsey and Gilchrist.

The parsonage was comfortably filled
at Rev. W. B. Signor's donation party
Wednesday evening. All enjoyed a
pleasant time and $51 was raised, which
was made larger by a check for $25 from
John Strongman, of Now York.

Th Misses Gilchrist were entertained
several days last week at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. David Bates.

Mrs. J. J. Hauser and Mrs. Hattio
Robertson spent.Thursday in Honesdale,
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helping their brother, Benjamin Strong-
man and wife, celebrate their thirtieth
wedding anniversary.

Register and Recorder Gammell left
Saturday for Newark, N. J., to visit
relatives.

Blanche Stamcs left for Chicago, Mon-

day to visit relatives for two months.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church

will meet at Mrs. Gilchrist's home on
Thursday afternoon to plan for the
Fourth.

District Superintendent Fuller will
have services in the Methodist church
Saturday evening, and love feast and
preaching Sunday morning.

Charles W. Sutton, of Hancock, N.
Y., spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Utter, son Clarence, and little
daughter,are visiting the former'sinoth-er- ,

Mrs. John Doney. They are think-
ing of locating here.

Mrs. W. B. Signor returned from
Ringhamton, Saturday.

Steene.

Feu. loth. As the milking season is

close upon us, a little milk-mai- d ap-

plied at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Clift, Saturday morning for a posi-

tion. As Mr. Clift has a large dairy of
cows, the little one was given n position
on trial. Mother and daughter arc do-

ing finely.
On account of the small-po- x scare, the

high school at Pronipton is closed for a

time.
It is estimated that a stock of

and fifty thousand tons of ice
is stowed away in the Lake Lodore large
ice plant. The live large storage rooms
are filled to the gable.

Frank Magloski is still looking for a
first class pair of work horses.

Alonzo Wood, who has been confined
to his home for n week with a severe
attack of the grip, is so as to he around
again.

Several carloads of lime have been
shipped to Pronipton of late, which gives
the farmers an opportunity of placing
their l'ras where wanted, before the
spring thaw.

The small-po- x patient, Miss Baker,-i- s

on the gain. So far no new cases are
reported.

Miss Carrie Jones, of Waymart, visit-

ed friends at Steene, Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Philpot, of Carbondale,

visited friends here on Sunday last.
While holding a ten inch plow one

day last week, behind a team of horses
belonging to Samuel Counterman at
Lake Lodore, the Bobolink had an ex-

perience or fright thi't he doesn't want
every day. It being early in the morn-
ing, and the foreman, Mr. Cawley,
crowding men and teams and breaking
the ice off in order to get the plant run-
ning by 7 A. m., sharp (it will he well
to say that the ice cutters and teams
would be at work at live or six in order
to have ice ready by seven) there being
three gangs of ice plows, the first being
the market, cutting from two to four
inches in depth in which the eight inch
plow follows j after the eight-inc- fol-

lows the ten inch plow, which leaves the
ice ready for spudding and rafting. Rafts
of ice are poled down the channel to the
water box, consisting of from fifty to
one hundred cakes. There it goes through
another process of spudding, separating
the cakes ready for the elevator or car-
riage. It was while running the ten
inch plow close to the water's edge that
the team of horses, plow, Bobolink and
all, started down for a, cold bath, the
ice all giving away between the plow
and water's edge. Witli presence of
mind the Bobolink jerked the plow loose
ana up on the lake where the ice was
solid, which prevented the horses from
being dragged down into twenty feet of
water. It was an experience that the
Link will not very soon forget.

Galen Perry, of Carbondale, visited
friends in this section, Sunday.

David Wonnacott is slightly improved
from his recent illness. '

Sherman.
Feu. 15th. Mrs. Ira Clearwater is

visiting friends in Binghamton this week.
E. L. Hitchcock lost a horse last

week.
Mrs. George Hewitt, of New York, is

visiting tier parents, .Mr. anil Mrs. Wm.
Myrick.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Vanpelt last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curtis, of Scott
Center, were calling on friends here last
Sunday.

The school entertainment last Friday,
was a success. Much credit is duo tho
teachers for the pains tliey took witli tho
children. Rev. Sir. Moon made a tow
remarks which were very appropriate,
dwelling on the beautiful character of
Abraham Lincoln,

Mrs. Thomas Wright went to Scran-to- n

last Thursday, to attend the funeral
of her sister.

Miss Louise Lynch entertained com-
pany from Deposit and Pleasant Mount
last Saturday.

DR. C. n. HltADY. Dentist HonesduIe.PaOrricii Houits-- 8 a. m. to fi p. m.
Any evening by appointment.Cltlienf phone, 33. liesiaence. No. 86 X.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call was 2',i per cent; time

money and mercantile paper unchanged
In rates.

Closing prices: .
Amal. Copper... 76?J Norf. & West... 90

Atchison 102 Northwestern ..19
B. & 0 110',i Pcnn. II. R 132H
Brooklyn It. T. .. 72 Heading 1334
Ches. & Ohio.... 67 Bock Island 24

C. ,C.,C.& St.L.. 77',4 St. Paul H7H
D. , Li. & W .533 Southern Pao.,.119H
D. & H 17614 Southern By..., 26

Erie 31U South. By. pt... C4

Gen. Electric. ..157 Sugar 133
III. Central iU Texas Pacific. .. 35
Int.-M- et 15 Union Pacific... 1SV&
Louis. & Nash.. J28',l U. S. Steel 52

Manhattan .1SM IT. S. Steel pf...lH
Missouri Pac.... 7214 West. Union.... 67?i
N. Y. Central.... 11!S

Market Reports.
WHEAT Irregular and lic higher;

contract grade, February, $1.17al.l8.
CORN Strong and In good demand;

February, C9'iaG9c.
BUTTER Lower and unsettled; re-

ceipts, 9,751 packages; creamery, specials,
30a30c. (ofllclal 3Cc); extras, 29ai3c.;
thirds to firsts, 22a2Sc; held, common to
special, 22a29c; process, common to spe-
cial, 18a25c; western factory, 18a21Vic;
western Imitation creamery, 21a23c.

CHEESE Firm; receipts, 3,071 boxes;
state, full cream, specials, lEnlClic ; col-

ored or white, fancy. H'.ic ! good to fine,
HVic; winter made, best, WAc; common
to prime, llal3Sc; skims, full to specials,
2nllic.

EGOS Firm; receipts, 8,053 cases; state,
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected,
white, 3Sc; fair to choice, 3Ga37c; brown
nnd mixed, fancy, SCc: fair to choice,
34a35c; western, finite, 3c; seconds, 33n
33V&C

POTATOES Firm ; domestic. In bulk,
per ISO lbs., J2.25a2.C3; per bbl. or bag,
JJ.10a2.4O; European, psr bag. J1.73a2; Ber-
muda, new, per bbl J1.2oa5.50; sweet. No.
1, per basket, Slnl.40.

DRESSED POULTRV-KIr- m; turkeys,
young, selected, per lb., 2Cc; young, poor
to good, 10a22c; capons, nearby, Suisse;
western, 22a23c. ; spring chickens, toast-
ing, nearby, 18ajlc; western, llair,c;
fowls, boxes, loallHc; barrels, M!al5c;
old roosters, llallHc ; ducks, western. 15it
lCc; geese, western, 10al2a; Rquabs, white,
per doz., fl,50a4.75.

HAY AND STRAW-Stea- dy; timothy,
per hundred, CSaSSc; shipping, fi0ai;2Vc. !

:lover, mixed, COa72V4c; clovrr, 5."a0c.;
yo straw, Jlal.12',4; small bales, 2Ha5c.
ess.
MILK Decline of Wc. went Into effect

loday: net price to shippers In 2Sc. freight
tone 3'.4c per quart; cost of 40 quart can
Jcllvered In New York city, $1.71; Increas-
ing supplies the cause of decline.

SAYS GATTJN DAM IS SAFE.

Noted Engineer Who Went With Taft
Refutes Critics.

Washington, Feb. 1(1. "The founda-
tions of the Gatun dam arc us stable
as the piles In the river Rhone, some
of which vero sunk In the days of Cae-
sar," said Isham Randolph of Chicago,
one of the engineers who have been to
the canal zone with Mr. Tnft. Mr.
Randolph says it Is all bosh to talk
about the foundations of the dam be-

ing unsafe. They have sunk; but, he
says, It was to be expected they would.

Mr. Randolph, who Is the engineer
of the great Chicago drainage canal,
expressed ustonlshme'nt at ."tb'q

strides that have been made
In the past year'' In canal work.' He
says he was Impressed deeply, with
Mr. Taft's grasp of every detail of the
canal work, nnd he agrees "with the
president elect that critics of the lock
canal ought not to bo permitted to
hamper progress.

$2,500,000 FOR ORPHANAGES.

Red Cross to Found Ten For Earth-quak- o

Victims' Children.
Rome, Feb. 17. The Internationa?

Red Cross committee has decided to
set aside .?2,nt)0,000 to found ten or
plumages In Italy, each accommodat-
ing a hundred children, thus providing
for a thousand children of earthquake
victims.

The United Stntes Is the only conn
try so far which through the gift of
the Red Cross has undertaken to pay
for the establishment of one of these
Institutions.

Senator Casana, the minister of wnr.
has sent a letter to Ambaitsador Grls-co-

highly praising the admirable
work of the Americans and the assist-
ance received from the Red Cross of
that country.

WOMEN UP IN AEROPLANE.

Wilbur Wright's Sister and Countess
Lambert Are Passengers.

1'au, France, Feb. 10. Wilbur
Wright had his sister ns a passenger
hi his aeroplane here, and they re-

mained in the air eight minutes.
Prior to this Mr. Wright made n live

minute lllght with Countess Lambert
as a passenger.

King Alfonso of Spain will arrive
here on Thursday, and preparations
are being made to give him a suita-
ble reception.

TERRORIST KILLS POLICE.

Shoots Two of Them Down After His
Arrest In Belgium.

Ghent, Belgium, Feb. 10. Alcxnnder
Soukaroft n Russian terrorist, killed
two police officials who had urrested
him hero on a charge of attempting to
extort money under threats of death
from a Brussels merchant.

The Russian when arrested drew a
revolver nnd fired four shots nt the
police. Others succeeded In disarm-
ing tho man.

MORAN BEFEATS LANGB0N.

Philadelphia Fighter Outclassed by
Englishman In Six Round Bout.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10. Owen Moran
of England defeated Tommy Langdon
of this city In a six round bout before
the Washington Sporting club here.

Langdou was outclassed by the Eng-
lishman and was unable to laud with
any effect, while Moran simply smoth-
ered the Philadelphia!! with swings.
Jabs nnd hooks.

BASEBALL SOLOisS MEET.

National Commission Sits Today In
Chicago to Settle Dispute.

Chicago, Feb. 1(5. The nieollng of
the national baseball commission
which began In this city today Is ex-
pected to provo ono of the most sensa-
tional episodes In the history of the
game. The announced purpose of the
meeting is the giving out of tho play-
ing schedules and tho consideration of
other matters of Interest to the fans,
hut the scrap between Gnrry Hermann
and Harry l'ulllam on the one hand
and Charlie Murphy on tho other will
claim almost all of tho public atten-
tion.

Tho dislike of Herrmann and Puillam
for Murphy Is a matter of history, and
they have now declared open war on
the Chicago magnate. As Herrmann
Is chairman of the national commis-
sion that runs professional baseball
and Puillam Is president of the Na-

tional league and, ns such, boss of Mur-
phy, they can make things Interesting
for the Chicago man. They declare that
his offer of a bontls of $10,000 to his
team for winning the world's pennant
was a bluff and also nccuso him of be-

ing mixed up in the ticket scalping
scandal hero last fall. Puillam says
he has inside information about the
row between Murphy and his manager,
Frank Chance, nnd will divulge It.
Murphy has declared his Intention of
lighting hack, nnd there Is every pros-
pect of a lovely row.

TWO NEW STATES SOON.

Senate to Pass House Bill Admitting
New Mexico and Arizona.

Washington, Fob. 10. The senate Is
expected to pass tho bill admitting
Arizona and New Mexico ns separate
Mates this week.

The long struggle of the two territo-
ries for separate statehood was re-

warded In so far ns e of
Is concerned when that

body under suspension of the rules
unanimously passed the bill granting
peparato statehood to tlie two territo-
ries.

Mr. Smith, Arizona's delegate, made
a plea for the passage of the bill. That
such a hill had not been passed be-

fore, said he, was a nintter which
stood as a shame against the record of
congress.

The ballot was not taken until Rep-
resentatives Stanley, Candler, Cole nnd
Su'zer had eulogized Delegates Smith
and Andrews nnd predicted their early
return to congress.

SAY WOMAN WAS MURDERED.

Coroner Has Body of Supposed Suicide
Exhumed.

Pottsvllle, Pa., Feb. 10. An exami-
nation of the body of Mrs. Esther
Brandt,, who was found dead at her
home here In December,- has convinced
tho coroner 3fi Schuylkill- - County that
the woman-wa- s murdered.-- ; The. body
was" found with two deep gashes In
the ueck and a carving-knif- e lying
close by. A coroner's Jury without
examining the body rendered a ver-
dict of suicide.

An Investigation convinced the fam-
ily of the woman that she was mur-
dered, nnd they obtained permission
to have the body exhumed and an ex-

amination made. A sum of money
kept In the house was missing, which
led to the theory of murder and rob-
bery. Two suspects are under sur-
veillance, and the authorities expect
to make arrests.

STIRLING CASE COMES TO ENB

Judge Scores Lord Northland For
Writing "Darling" Letter.

Edinburgh, Feb. IO.-T- I10 Stirling
case came to a close with the

address of Counselor Morrison hi be-

half of Lord Northland, who was
named by Stirling. Lord Guthrie, pre-
siding, reserved judgment.

Morrison based his nppeal on the
ground that an adverse judgment
would wreck Northland's career. Lord
liuthrlo Interrupted him, saying: "The
letter that Lord Northland wrote to
Mrs. Stirling, In which he addressed
her as 'darling,' was a most dishonor-
able act. Ho must have had a tre-
mendous motive to commit such a
breach of propriety."

BEG6S ROCKS BISAPPEAR.

Sink Into Ocean and Now Menace Pa-

cific Navigation.
Los Angeles, Cnl Feb. 10. Beggs

rocks, situated in tho outside channel,
between Santa Barbara and San Nich-
olas Islands, have sunk Into the ocean
as the result of au earthquake nnd
constitute n serious menace to naviga-
tion.

Captain Kecgnn of tho schooner Ce-

cilia Sudden reports that he came near
the rocks, which are charted ns show-
ing fifty feet above high tide, and
found them but four feet nbove tho
water nt almost low tide.

Grand Duke a Playwright.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 17. Grand Duke

Constantino Constnntlnovlch has made
his appearance here as dramatist and
stage manager. Ho has translated Into
Russian and staged at the Court thea-
ter Schiller's "Bride of Messina." The
play was presented before Emperor
Nicholas.

Catcher Bemis Dying.
Ashland, Mass., Feb. 17. Harry P.

Bemls, catcher of the Cleveland Amer-
ican league baseball club, Is dying of
pneumonia nt his home here.

Marquis do Beauregard Dies.
Paris, Feb. 10. Albert Costn do

Beauregard, a member of the French
academy and n chevalier of the Legion
of Honor, died here, aged sixty-fou- r.

A. J. COLEMAN & CO,

STOCKS AND BONDS
house nmt.niNO

HONES DALE, PENN'A.

Wo Offer for Snlc :

Honesdale National Bank Stock.
Ilonetithtte Shoe Company Stock..
Enterprise Cut Glaus Company

HI mini) Stock.

DuikIh :

llnileton dan Light Co., first
mortgage, 6's, due 1032, paraud

. interest.
Wyoming Valley Gas apd Elec-

tric Co., gen' I mtge. S's due 1!25,
!o and interest.

We Will Buy :

A merican Knitting Co. Stock.
Farmers' and .Ifcchanics' Hank

Stock.
llouesdnlc. Dime Hank Stock.

BULL 'I'lione J7-- Consolidated, 191

ROLL of

Attention is called to the STRENGTH
of the

Wayne County

The FINANCIER of New York
Citv lias published a ROLL OF
HONOR of the 1 1, 170 State Banks
and Trust Companies of Tinted
Stales. In this list the WAYNE
COPNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States.

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $455,000.00

Total ASSETS, $2,733,000.00
Honesdale, Pa., May 29. 1008.

REPORT OK THE CONDITION --

or THIS
'

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK
"

AT '
HONKSDALK. WAYNE, COUNTY. PA.

At the close of business, Feb. 6, 1909,

' " ', BESOBBCKS.

Loarisand Discount's... i 214.29.121
Overdratts.securcd and unsecured 83
U. 8. Itonds to secure circulation, 5S.00O 00
Premiums on U. H. Ootids...... . 00
oona?. securities, eic. i,;ne,mu eS
Hanklng-hous- e, furniture and fix-

tures , ..... 40,000 00
Due from National Hanks (not

Keservo Ascnts) 3,401 32
Due from State Hanks and Hank-

ers 202 04
Duo from annroved reserve

atrcnts 127,519 (CI

IJ.ITK5IIIIU oiiicrcasn items ... i.iki hi
Notes of other National Hanks.. 1.085 00

- ractlonal paper currency, nick-
els and cents IfJO 27

Lawful .Money ltcscrve In Hank.
Viz: Specie ?J.li! 50

Legal tender notes 10,0011 00 i.78l 50
lieuempiioii iiuiii Willi v.

Treasurer, (o per (ent, or circu-
lation) 2,750 00

I'uuirom i'. n. t reasury, oiucr
thaii5 redemption fund 500 00

Total .ifl.KM.urij Oi

I.IAI1I1.ITIKS.
Capital stock paid In $ 150.0iH) 00
Surplus fund 150,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 72.177 03
National Hunk notes outotaudlnu 05.000 00
State Hank notes outstanding ... !K) 00
Due toother National Hanks J .KM 111

Duo to State Hunks and Hankers L'10 01
Individual deposits sulijeet to

check SH,4:'9,;i74 75
Demand certlllcales of

deposit 2.5,003 00
Certilled cheeks 53 00
Cashier's checks out-

standing 217 15 ,455..V3 V0

lionds borrowed NoneNotes 1111(1 bills reilisnnmilrrl None
Hills payable, liicliidiiis certlll- -

tu f il,we! f.. ........... I.....t.H. u. .(Vl.U.lt. 11,1 IJIJI- -
rowed None

Liabilities otherthan those above
stated None

Total lfl.SS3.Oij 0.)

btate of .Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, s..
I. K. Toney. Cashier of the above

named Hunk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge unit belief.

E. F.TOUltKV. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to uefoio me this

Otli day ot Kch,. 1009.
. W, II, STO NIC, N. 1',

Correct ntlest:
II. '.. liUKSi:u., 1
K. It, llAiiDKNitrRQir, MHiectors
1'. It. .MUKRAY. J

TlEGISTICH'S NOT1CK. Notice is
XL hereby given that the accountants
herein named hnvo settled their respective
accounts In the otllce of the Iteslster of Wills
of Wayne County, Pa., and that tho sumo will
bo presented at the Orphans' Court of saidcounty for continuation, at the Court House
In Honesdale, on the third .Monday of .Marchnext viz:
...First and final account of Helnhurd F.
Warff.cxecutor of thu estate ot Ida Von Auer,lluwley.

First and final account of .Martha Ilartmnn,
executrix of the estate of Oscar It. Frlsch,
Honesdalo.

First and final account of Geo, O. Cluip-imn- i,

administrator of the estate of Clifford
Chapmuu, South Canaan.

First mid final account of Anna XI. Schaller,
administratrix of the estate of John Schaller,
Texas.

First and final account of fieoreo W. How-
ell, administrator of thocstatoof 8, C btun-to-

Preston.
F'lrst and final account of Ceoi-g- XI. nibi

ble, administrator of thu estate of Hutchlu- -
son Mcuurriiy, niarruccu.

First and final account, ot fieoreo Stnsrcr,
.administrator of tho estate ot Elizabeth
Siaeer, Honesdalo,

First and linal account of S. J. Pomeroy,
sole executor of the .estate of Juno S. Fitze,
.Mount Pleasant.

E. W. (Iammkm., Itecister.
llcslster's Onice. 1

HonesdalcFch. 8, 1009. J i;

LOT US TAKE CARE OF
YOUR EYES?

It will paj( you to call at the
finely equipped

GOLDEN'S OPTICAL PARLORS
11 South Main St.. CAIUIONDAI.K.PA

ll..3

WHEN TIIL KNGINB COMES

s no timo to be regretting your neolrrt
to get insuied. A little ?are beforehand
is wortli more than any amount of h- -
grct.

KRAFT & CONGER,

General Insurance Agents

HONESDALf, fa.

oTnraTnnoonrjrN
f

wanamaker & Brownare Pnmmia fnw j
ing GOOD CLOTHIWO

sprtni stFle

Z"- 3
WTYI.K KDWi-i'T-o 3
clothes .fe InfiVl.'ir .! 4

P !' never ofler-e- othel- -

uiu Kiiriiu'iHsnrLMuiuUMindor norfi'ri

i iJus l,,r mi ISll lll
V'V r"r fl'rins or summer areuric, aim

A. M. HENSTTAW Thatr AMt
" ' 1 be pleased to .exhibit stylS andprices, which you will lind an- - verv at-
tractive.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.
,

.Office:- Betond' flobr Masonic Builds
ing, over O."; O. Jadwin'a drug store,
Honesdale.

NOTICE Or ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OP

HEXKY O. BILICMAK,
latnof the township of Lake. Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estato are notl-lle- d
to rnako Immediate payment to tho un-dersigned : and those having claims against

the said estato arc notified to present themduly attested for settlement.
ni.YIU.KS 11. WKIJ.KS. Kxocutor.
KH.YNOUS OAllDNKItSnl'KMAN.11'

Nxecutrlx. Maplewood, Ia.A,T, Searlo, Honesdale. l'a
clles .V Torrey, Scranton. I'a..

Attorneys ror estate,
Honesdale, I'eb.8, 1000.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

Allorneys-nt-Lnw- .

TT WILSON.n . .rtliuiwftl A UtllSfc.l,(M(-AT-L.A-

Olllce, Masonic byii.lins. seconl Hour.
JIUIU'SUUIC. I It,

WM. H. LEE,
lTTnilVrV Jt, PfMIVCrt IM). iTT ill

Olllce oyer post olllce. All local business

EC. MUMFOHD,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-I.A-

Olllce Liberty Hall building, opposite therun wuicc, jionesoaie. ia.
ttomeij gheene.

(Miice over Kelt's store. Honesdale, Pa,
A T. SEAltLE,

.fi.. ATTonxnv a ciitvset.oi!-at.t.a- v

onice near uourt House, Honesdale, Pa.

f L. ROWLAND,
, ...1 (TTnilWl'V & PnilVDPTnn.iw.,

umeo over Post Otllce. Honesdale, Pa.

niiAKLEs a. Mccarty,
I J . . .

Muru, iiuiR'suuie, ra.
1? 1'. KIMHLE,

' - Arrniivpr J, nnnvoi'i ad. , ttOlllce over tho post olllce, Honesdale, Pa.

Tir E. SIMONS,

7"Wli iL. "I it i i

ra.
TJKKMAN HAKMEb,
JJL ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA- tt

i uti ins aim iHMisious KPrtirnn. ( imra in i
uiiiiinuif, iJuiiuiut;, iiuuusuuii't I'll,

"PETER II. ILOFF,

uuuumg, uoncsuuic, ra.
T M. SALMON,

.1....- - n :,

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Olllco-Fl- rst floor, old Savings Uank bull
lUaft ilUUl'SOUlU, I il.

Physicians.

DR. H. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, PA,

.rcicpnoncs. umce Hours-f- c0 to iM a
tVW IU O.W 1't III I


